
What H 'Saw amid
Heard aft Choirch
j & jt By A. TROTTER .

Upon returning to tho city Inst

Sunday evening nntl while hurrying
along Centrnl avenno toward my

room, nB I reached tho Mnsonle
Opora House Corner, I heard sing-

ing of such volume as to nt once
attract my attention. At first It

seemed to come from the theater,
Imt as I llHtcncd, I did not recoK-nlz- o

any of tho popular operaB.

With more Intent listening 1 discov-

ered It enmo from a little hulldliig
which was Just beyond tho Metho
dist church.

Pnnrlnir In where the lialnt was pies with Him in garden,
off I saw room "id asked them to pray. Out
of people Blnglng most Heartily, siopi. ji reier mm prayeu uio

I went In I saw thoro was he no doubt
somo room loft, and happily for mo
this tlino It was in the back pnrt of
tho cliuroh. Sometimes the peoplo
seem afraid of their pastor nnd sit
way back they can dodgo out

quickly. No wonder somo preachers
"holler" so; they havo to to reach
tho peoplo where thoy are. No won-

der peoplo get so out of tho
sermon, they Hit awny back so for
and tho sermon Is all battered up

to'tumbling over seats gottlng nfnr off.

them.
Somo sit way back,

somo sit In front and somo scat-
tered about. Thcso represent

thrco kinds of people, I havo
learned. If they are scattered about
thoy not harmonious. If they
sit way back thoy don't care nnd aro
ns lookers on from grand i tho who not friends

but if they or iiirisi. to tnom
thoy nro dead In earnest nnd nro tho
stnndbys of their pastor.

I found pastor of this church,
Rev. It. I. Itutledgo, (I copied this
from tho bulletin board) n very
smnll In stature, but a good-size- d

man In deed nnd ac-

tivities. Ho seems to have n smilo
that stays I learned from In-

quiry that ho has been hero four
yoars. My! seems long. I

wonder If any ono In congrega-
tion has over thought so, too. Hut
his audlonco was good and his nies-rng- o

was ono of tho best I havo
lioard.

years! and ho is tho oldest
pastor on Coos Hay thoy told me,
not In years, but length of pastorate.

Somo woinon nro not good judges
of a person's nge, I should think
this "old" pnstor Ib still on tho
"sunny" sldo of forty. Ho Is on
tho sunny sldo of In his work,
at any rato. nnd I think this rec

Is ono to bo proud of, as ho Is
filling a greater plnco than over
boing nt his post of duty this length
of time.

I wnB glad to listen to this pleas
ant faced preacher nnd to
noto down somo of tho good things
In his Bormon. He does not tear
Ills hair or wcop and Bob or wlpo

eyes, but ho looks straight at
you and snoalts gonorniiy in an
even tono of voice. Just tnlks
when ho preaches, now and

now low nnd oven moro
forceful. Uoyond him I snw Hoff-

man's Christ on tho wall nnd It
mado mo think of lmportnnco
of ovory mlnistor being Christ
is bohlnd his ovory In order
to InHiiro success. He told us some-
thing about tho tlmo thnt Potor sat
without tho court, when Jesus was
on trial. Ho told us causes for
mon's downfnh nnd how grow
cold In tholr rolntlon to Christ. Ho
epoko nnd snld about like this.

"This scono followa ChriBt's Goth-somnn- o.

It mnrks a critical tlmo In
tho history of church. It marks
a critical tlmo in tho history of tho
enriro world. This waa a tlmo of
extreme perplexity for Poter, who
wns supposed to tho closest of
Chrlst'B personal frlonds. Hut wo
aro told that whon his Lord wn

At the Churches
(Ministers and others request-

ed to hnnd In tho Sunday church no-

tices Inter thnn Fridny ovonlng to
InBuro insertion Saturday.)
4 ,

I Kiitsv uAPTisT cmmcir. I

Albort F, Dnsstord, M. A.. Pastor.
Hiblo school nt 10, with graded

clnsses and compotout teachers,
Morning worship nt 11 with sor-mo- n

by Pastor Hansford.
Socloty mcots In tho c.iurch

at 2:30. All children Invited.
Young Pooplo's sorvico nt (S.30 for

ono hour. A special Invitation is
oxtonded to nil young men and
woinon,

Como with us nnd wo will do
you good.

I SWEDISH LUTHERAN.

K. Oslund, Pastor.
Sunday School, 9:30 n, m.
Luther Lenguo 0:45 p. m.
Morning services, 10: 15 a. m. No

evening sorvico.
Lonten services. Wednesday and

Friday ovonlngs, 7:30.
In church nt North Head.

Sunday school 2 p. Communion
3 p. in. Louten sorvico

Thursday 7:30,

CATHOLIC-- CHURCH.
Marshflold.

Itov. A. It- - Munro.
Mnss at 10 o'clock Sunday morn-

ing, tho Rev. Father Munro of-

ficiating,
4

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
4

Rev. I Hutledgo. Pnstor.
Sunday school at 10 a. m.

sorvlccs at 11 o'clock.
' Bpworth Loaguo at 0:30.

Evening sorvico at 7; 0.
Junior Lenguo Thursdny aftornoon

at 3:45.
Prayer meeting Thursdny oveniugnor.
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The Same Being a Visit

To the Methodist Episco-

pal Church of Marshficld.

GLOBE

Insldo standing trial, Bat
without the court-- .

Iloaslitig It llimill'ul.
"Peter's downfall 1b a great help

to many today. We often make our
lioastB and feel strong, but we nro
very apt to be again lllo Peter, sit-
ting without the court. Sometimes
It Ib tho one who has taken n

part. If It had boon Mat-
thew or or Nathaniel, we
would not have thought much of It.
but to have this linppon to Potor, Is
something wo do not expect.

Neglect to Pray.
"Awav back before this time,

when Christ had taken 1Mb disci
tho lie

tho windows. a full they
in

When 'garden, would hnvo

where

llttlo

audiences

gen-

erally

thought,

forceful,

not

m
Borvlcos,

ovonlng,

Morning

pro-

minent

been stronger at this critical time
"Wo havo not tlnio to pray.

aro In such n hurry. Wo do not
have time In tho morning to oven
speak to God. This Is a dangerous
way to live, I cannot recommend
you to do this way.

Kolloued Aral- - OIV.
"Pctor trusted in himself and ne-

glected to pray, lionro tho next
tiling wo see him doing Ib to fol

tho low We can expect this.

sit

aro

tho

that

strong

effort.

Junior

Somo peoplo net as though they
woro afraid of religion. In fact,
somo peoplo seoni to want Just a
little of it, but not too much to
cmharraxs them. .Iiint enough to
be saved, and then to go on as they
please, afar off.

Ho wanted to stay outside among
more tho peoplo woro tho

stand; aro up In front, try nuio

man

on.

tho

Four

but
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Thomas

Wo

selves, thoy do not testify In prayer
meeting and In class meeting. Ono
thing you can bo suro of. that is,
If tho new convert does not leave
tho old nsBOclntcs and choose good
oiiob, his ways aro still bad.

Warmed at Enemies' Fire,
"Another reason for Peter's

downfall Ib that he warmed at tho
enemies' lire. Ho stood among
those who would crucify Christ.
Somo nro so anxious to bo consid-
ered neutral that they do not oven
deny their Lord. Hut whon tho
mnld asked Poter nbout his disci-plcshl- p,

ho denied it up nnd down.
Wo all need recreation nnd ninnsc-mon- t,

but It Is not necessary that
wo should go to tho world for plea-
sures. It Is truo that the devil has
gotten hold of us ninny of tho In-

nocent amusoments as ho possibly
ran nnd one has to hnvo n enro
today among whom ho stands. so

Peter found himself standing
among tho onomlcs or Christ, he
the more easily denied his Lord. It
costs nu effort to stand up for Jesus
among tho onomlcB of God.
Peter'n Kcpcutnmv nnd Forgiveness.

"Ono of tho best things nbout this
story Is thnt Potor vory soon saw
Christ ns ho passed from ono room
to another, and more than this,
Christ saw Peter standing among his
enemies. Wo nro told that Peter
wont out nnd wopt bitterly. Docs
Christ seo you today nnd aro you
standing among thoso who nro tho
enemies of Jesus? God forgnvo Po-

ter mid wo know thnt ho wns useful
nfterwnrds.

"Wo nro so much llko Potor, thnt
I fool llko urging any hero who
hnvo had simllnr experience to do
oxnctly ns Poter, get n now vision of
Christ nnd ropout earnestly nnd God
will surely forglvo you,"

Mr. Itutledgo Is a mnn who es

tho church exists not only for
worship and Instruction, but for
owuigollsm. Ho frequently conducts
after meotlngs nt which ho Is Join-
ed by his workers In nctlvo boiiI- -
saving work.

I lenrned thnt llov. Hutledgo has
n regular preaching nppolntmont nt
a smnll community ncrosB tho liny,
where somo of his workers hnvo or-
ganized a Sunday school.
SNNSNSSSWNWS

at 7:30 o'clock.
You nro cordially Invited to attend

thcso sorvlccs.
Junior Lenguo sorvico Saturday

afternoon nt 2.30.

I I'UESHYTEItrAN CIIUHCH
Mnrshflold

J. E. nurkhart, Mlnistor.
At tho First Presbyterian church

orvlcea rany bo expected on sabbath
as follows:

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Morning worship nt 11 o'clock.
Young Pooplo's Mooting at 0:30.
Evening worship nt 7:30.
Prayer meeting on Thursday oven-In- g

nt 7:30.
Splondld music by tho choir nt

morning nnd ovonlng worship.
Tho Hon. 1. S. Smith will glvo

Impressions of tho recent session of
tho leglslnturo nt tho Sundny even-
ing service Splendid music by
tho choir nt both morning and ov-
onlng services, nrlng a friend and
como,

EMMANUEL EPISCOPAL.

Rov. Robt. E. Drowning, Rector.
8 a. m, Holy Communion (2nd

and 4th Sundays.)
y:30 n. m Sundny school.
11 n. m morning prnyor and ser

mon, uoiy communion first Sunday
of oach month.

7:30 p. m. Evening prayer and
bormon.

Friday Evening.
7:30 p. m. Evening Sorvico nnd

Hlblo study.
Sorvico in St. Mnry's church,

North nend (2 p. in.) nnd St. Luko's

Foley Kidney Pills will reachyour Individual caso if you hnvo
any form of kidney or bladder trou-
ble, any backache, rheumatism, nrto
acid poisoning or Irregular and pain- -
mi Kinney action. They are
strengthening, tonic and rurntlvn.
and contain no habit forming drugs.
iocKuari & I'arsons, The Busy Cor- -

Church, Empire, (3 p. m.) ovory
Sunday. -

I SEVENTH DAY' ADVENTISTS.;
C. J. Colo, Pastor.

Sovonth Day Adventlat aorylcos aro
conductod ovory Saturday as follows:

Sabbath school at 2 p, m.
Preaching sorvlcos at 3 p. m.
Como and spond an hour with us;

wo will do you good.
. 4

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE. I

4 4
Christian Sclonco hall, 237 Thlrc

street North.
Subject, "Substance."
Sorvico Sundny at 11 n. m.
Sundny Bchool 12 M Wednesday

S p. m
Heading room open on Tuesdays,

Thursdays nnd Satt rdays, 3 to G p. m.

CIIUHCH OF ClIIMST.

55. O. Doward. Mlnistor.
10:00 a. m. Hlblo school.
11:00 a. m. Communion services

and sermon.
0:30 p. in. Prayer meeting.
7:30 p. in. Preaching sorvlccs.

Special music by tho mttlo quartet
and choir.

I NOKWKUIAN LUTHERAN.

H. O. Thorpo, Pastor.
Services will bo hold In tho Norwe-

gian Lutheran Chapel nt Mnrshflold,
Sunday nt 11 n. in.

Sundny school nt 10,
Norwegian services will bo hold In

tho Swedish Lutheran Church at
North Hcnd, Sunday, at 7.30 p. m.

Sundny school nt 10.

PHESHYTEHIA.V CHURCH
North Hond

Sunday school at 10 o'clock.
Christian Endeavor at u:30.

UNITED HHKTHHE.V CIIUIICII I

North Dent!.
Mrs. R. N. Lewis, Pnstor.

Sabbnth school, 10 a. in.
Christian Endeavor, 7 p. in.
Preaching 11 n. in. and 8 p. m.
Prayor mooting Wednesday even-

ing at 8 o'clock.
4

I CATHOLIC CIIUHCH
North Hond.

Rev. Fnther Springer, Rector.
Mnss will bo eolobrnted at 8

o'clock Sundny morning by tho Rot.
Fnther Springer.

I METHODIST CIIUHCH
North nond.

Tho sorvlccs Sunday will bo ns fol-
lows:

Sundny school 10 a. in.
Vesper Clrclo and Epworth League

7 p. in.
Sormons by tho pnstor 11 n. m.

nnd 8 p. m.

PNEUMONIA FOLLOWS A COLD
but nover follows tho uso of Foley's
Honey nnd Tnr Compound. It stops
tho cough; heals tho sore nnd In-

flamed air pnssnges nnd strength-
ens the lungs. Tho genuine Is in n
yellow pnekago with bcohlvo on car-
ton, Hofuso substitutes.
Lockhart & Parsons, Tho nusy

In Search of a Good Laundry
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You will travel far and yet not

find ono to cniinl ours for hlch
elnss work, punctuality, caro, neat-
ness nnd economy. Wo mnko n
specialty of Gonts' Shirts, for dross
wear, giving n fmo permanent gloss
10 uo8oni8 nnu currs. All our pat-
rons spenk In tho highest ninnnor
of tho uniform excellence of our
work and n slnglo trial Is all thnt is
nocesBary to convince you,

Coos Bay Steam Laundry
PHOXE MAIN r7-- J.

Low in price, high in quality.

Electric Irons
Wo havo a few second. hand

Irons in good working condition
nt $1.73.

New Irons, $3.50 up.

Coos Bay Wiring Co.
Phono 237-- J 153 N. Broadway

JUST RECEIVED
A largo shipment of Electric Cut

Glass Shades.
Call and seo our stock of glass-wnr- o.

Wo nlso havo some of the
latest doslgus In shower fixtures,
from two light to five. Everything
In electrical supplies.

Barnard & Langworthy

Union Storage Company
W. A. Heard, Mgr.

Export Packers. Carpets Cleaned.
Furniture Packed, Shipped,

Stained nnd Ropnlred.
382 Front St. Phono 19G.
Leave orders nt Going & Harvey.

Have That Roof Fixed
NOW

See COBTEELL
rnoNE 8121.

Coos Bay Business College
You know what you are worth today. What are you

going to be worth five years from today? When we
build a house we have a plan. When we build a ca-

reer, most of us putter, dawdle, dream dreams, and
wait for some favorable breeze to waft us to harbor.
Lack of business training is not only a handicap it is
an absolute block to your advancement. Will you con-

sider this a little while you are building the man or
woman who later will be YOU? Start right by starting
WOW For something worth while. Positions in abund-
ance and no trained help.

DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOL
Telephone 402.

Office Phono 5S2 941

Dosnald MacKibtoslh
estate

ei:re insurance

Opposite Grand Theater

Residence phono

heal

BAND0N, ORE.

THE MERCHANTS5' AFE
Aoiraoiuiinices Hts Removal

from Its former quartern on Commercial Avenno into tho larger
and moro commodious rooms of tho

Baltimore Cafe SgjSSEP
which It will occupy hereafter.

The Merchant' popular lunch counter has been Installed.
Tho samo good cooking, tho saino clean, sanitary and prompt

service, tho samo rcaflounblo prices.
Como In and seo mo In my now home.

TThe; Merchant Cafe
FRANK SMALLWOOD, Prop.

Taxes! Taxes!Taxes!
You have but n few days in which to pay your
taxes and secure the three per cent discount.

Give us a list of your property and we will sec

that they aro promptly attended to.

The

First National Bank
Of Coos Bay

FLANAGAN & BENNET BANK

Capital and Surplus $100,000

Oldest Bank in Coos County.

Interest Paid on Time deposits.

Taxes can be Paid at this Bank.

Abstracts, Real Estate, Fire
and Marine Insurance

Title Guarantee and Abstract Co.
HENRY SENGSTACKEN, Mrp.

Coqulllo Ofllce Phono 191 Platting Lands a specialty.
Farms Timber Coal and Marshfleld Ofilce 14-- J.

General Agents "EASTSIDE."

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.
RETAIL DEPARTMENT

LUMBER, LATH, SHINGLES, MOULDINGS, SASH AND DOORS.
ROOFING PAPER, ETC.
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